WHAT IS ESTRO THERAPY?

ESTRO THERAPY is a sports supplement designed for the female hormonal system to support
healthy estrogen metabolism. ESTRO THERAPY works effectively with a woman’s body to
restore the natural balance of the female endocrine system and reduce levels of hormones
that can impede a woman’s ability to burn fat and build muscle!

UNLOCK FAT BURNING
AND MUSCLE TONE THROUGH
HORMONE BALANCE
Disruptions in hormone balance can
cause a cascade of negative effects on
the female endocrine (hormonal) system.
In fact, when estrogen becomes out of
balance, it can affect metabolism, mood,
energy, sleep and physical performance.

DESIGNED SPECIFICALLY FOR
THE FEMALE HORMONAL SYSTEM
ESTRO THERAPY is formulated with
all-natural ingredients that have been
clinically shown to help detoxify and
remove excess estrogen metabolites and
safely and effectively restore balance in
the female endocrine system. Restoring
balance can help ignite fat-burning
pathways, increase energy levels, improve
performance and help maintain a strong,
lean physique!

WHAT MAKES
ESTRO THERAPY UNIQUE?
ESTRO THERAPY is formulated with
three exclusive complexes to restore
the female body’s natural estrogen
balance. In turn, this can improve body
composition, burn fat, and build muscle
and strength. In addition, ESTRO THERAPY
can help reduce PMS symptoms, enhance
sex drive, elevate mood and improve skin
health and immunity.

ESTROGEN BALANCING COMPLEX
The Estrogen Balancing Complex
delivers clinically researched ingredients
derived from natural sources, including
diindolylmethane (DIM), calcium-Dglucarate, broccoli extract, green
tea extract and resveratrol. These
ingredients support the reduction and
detoxification of estrogenic metabolites
and decrease estrogen receptor activity
and halt excess estrogen production.
PMS & MOOD BALANCING COMPLEX
The PMS & Mood Balancing Complex
provides a blend of Vitex agnus, St. John’s
wort, white yam and vitamin B6. These
ingredients support a reduction in PMS
symptoms, enhance mood, and decrease
cravings and bloating.

1.	Reduces the formation of estrogen
metabolites by favoring the 2-OH
pathway over the 16-OH pathway
2.	Downregulates ER-receptor expression
3.	Combines with excess estrogenic
compounds through the process
of glucuronidation, preventing
reabsorption and ensuring elimination
4.	Boosts immune system function by
increasing the activity of key immune
defense cells
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IMMUNE SYSTEM
& SKIN SUPPORT COMPLEX
The Immune System and Skin Support
Complex supplies zinc and astragalus
to bolster the immune system and support
elasticity and structural integrity of the
skin to reduce premature signs of aging.

HOW DOES
ESTRO THERAPY WORK?
ESTRO THERAPY provides clinically
researched ingredients to restore the
endocrine balance by detoxifying excess
estrogen through these key mechanisms:
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SCIENCE BEHIND THE
ESTRO THERAPY INGREDIENTS
ESTROGEN BALANCING COMPLEX:
CALCIUM D-GLUCARATE
Calcium D-glucarate, found naturally
in grapefruit, apples and broccoli, is a
natural detoxifying agent that helps to
eliminate toxic compounds, including
highly estrogenic metabolites that can be
harmful to the body. Calcium D-glucarate
combines with estrogenic compounds in
a process called glucuronidation, making
them more soluble and more likely to
be excreted from the body, preventing
reabsorption back into the bloodstream.
DIINDOLYLMETHANE (DIM)
Estrogen is broken down in the body
into different metabolites. Each of these
metabolites has different effects on
the body. Some metabolites are low
estrogenic and offer many benefits in
the body, and some are highly estrogenic,
which are not as favorable. Research
studies show that supplementation with
DIM works to increase the beneficial
estrogenic metabolites and decrease
the harmful estrogenic metabolites.
GREEN TEA EXTRACT
Green tea has long been used traditionally
to help increase metabolism, prevent
disease and reduce the harmful effects
of free radicals from the environment. The
active components of green tea extract work
to decrease aromatization of estrogen to
unfavorable and toxic metabolites. It has
been shown that estrogen load is lower in
individuals with higher green tea intake.

to estrogen receptors and helps reduce
expression and production of excess estrogen.

PMS & MOOD BALANCING COMPLEX:
VITEX AGNUS-CASTUS
This natural compound has been shown
to effectively and significantly reduce the
symptoms of PMS, including cravings,
bloating, irritability and headaches when
taken over the course of several cycles.
ST. JOHN’S WORT
It has been shown that the active
components of St. John’s wort, including
hypericin and hyperforin, can help reduce
the emotional symptoms of PMS while
enhancing mood and improving sleep.
WHITE YAM
White yam (Dioscorea alata) provides the
compound diosgenin and is used as a
natural alternative to estrogen therapy
for its estrogenic-like activity, without
stimulating estrogen levels. White yam
has been shown to reduce symptoms
associated with PMS and improve mood.
VITAMIN B 6
Vitamin B6 plays an important role in the
production of neurotransmitters in the

RESVERATROL
This bioflavonoid found naturally in grapes
works as a potent antioxidant that binds

IMMUNE SYSTEM AND
SKIN SUPPORT COMPLEX:
ZINC
This mineral is an important co-factor
involved in the production and structure
of enzymes and protein and is involved
in the production of hormones. Zinc
supplementation can help bolster immune
health and improve the structural integrity
of proteins and cell membranes in the skin,
helping to improve elasticity of the skin.
ASTRAGALUS
Astragalus is an adaptogenic herb that
has long been used to help protect and
support immune system function, while
helping the body deal with added stress.
It has been shown to help boost immune
system and help aid in recovery by
activating the expression and production
of key cells involved in the immune
system response.

HEALTHY ESTROGEN METABOLITES
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BROCCOLI EXTRACT
Super concentrates of broccoli deliver
glucosinolates and sulforaphane compounds
that inhibit cell proliferation of the estrogen
receptor and downregulate hormone
receptor expression, resulting in reduction
and detoxification of highly estrogenic
compounds as well as a reduction in excess
estrogen production.

brain, including serotonin, an important
regulator involved in appetite and mood.
Increasing levels of serotonin can help
subside cravings for sugar and carbohydrates,
while also improving overall mood.
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Research shows that
ESTRO THERAPY
can support healthy
estrogen metabolism.
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FAQ
IS ESTRO THERAPY SAFE TO USE
WITH OTHER PRODUCTS?
Yes, ESTRO THERAPY can be combined with other
RIPPED FEMME products. Before use, be sure
to read the entire label instructions for specific
details on ingredients and how to take properly.
TM

WHO IS ESTRO THERAPY DESIGNED FOR?
ESTRO THERAPY is designed and formulated for
women who are serious about results. ESTRO
THERAPY combines specific natural compounds
to detoxify the body of excess estrogen and restore
natural estrogen balance to promote optimal fat
metabolism and a lean body composition.
HOW LONG SHOULD IT TAKE
ESTRO THERAPY TO START WORKING?
Although ESTRO THERAPY starts to work with
your very first dose, eliminating excess estrogen
and restoring balance will take some time.
Be sure to supplement with ESTRO THERAPY
for a minimum of 3 months to see beneficial results.

DIRECTIONS: As a dietary supplement, women take 1 capsule 2 to 3 times daily, preferably with food. Do not
exceed 3 capsules daily. Use for a minimum of 3 months to see beneficial effects.

DOES ESTRO THERAPY DO ANYTHING ELSE
BESIDES BALANCE OUT ESTROGEN LEVELS?
Yes, ESTRO THERAPY also delivers ingredients
to help support a reduction in PMS symptoms, help
to increase mood, enhance skin appearance and
elasticity, and support a healthy immune system.
IS THERE ANYTHING ELSE I CAN DO TO BALANCE
OUT MY ESTROGEN LEVELS NATURALLY?
Yes, eliminate sources of chemical estrogen exposure
in your environment by eating organic foods and
using organic products. Eat a diet that is high in
fiber, to help with the detoxification process. Be
sure to eat plenty of green cruciferous vegetables
such as broccoli and kale, which are high in
antioxidants and compounds that reduce highly
estrogenic compounds and reduce estrogen
receptor activity. Regular exercise also helps
to help keep metabolism activated and naturally
reduce estrogenic metabolites in the body.

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings per Container: 60
Amount
% Daily
Per Serving Value

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Zinc (as Zinc Aspartate)

1.3 mg
5 mg

65%
33%

St John’s Wort Extract (Hypericum perforatum ) (Aerial Parts)¾
Calcium D-Glucarate
Green Tea Leaf Extract (Camellia sinensis)¿
Broccoli Sprout (Brassica oleracea var. italica)À
Diindolylmethane (DIM) (3,3’-Diindolylmethane)
Astragalus (Astragalus membranaceus ) (Root)
Chaste Tree (Vitex agnus-castus ) (Fruit)
Resveratrol
Wild Yam (Dioscorea villosa) (Root)

200 mg
125 mg
125 mg
100 mg
54 mg
50 mg
15 mg
12.5 mg
12 mg

∆
∆
∆
∆
∆
∆
∆
∆
∆

∆ Daily Value not established.
Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (Vegetable Capsule Shell), Microcrystalline Cellulose, Magnesium Stearate.
¾

0.3% Hypericin

¿

50% Epigallocatechin Gallate (EGCG)

À

0.5% Sulforaphane

HOW DOES ESTRO THERAPY AFFECT
BIRTH CONTROL?
It is best to consult your health care practitioner
if you are taking hormone-containing medications
such as oral contraceptives or hormone
replacement therapy.
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